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SOCIETIES.

BIO GBA25DE I.ODGE SO.
SI A. F. & A. 2L Isi-

dore Iterfcs, T7. JT-- ;
G. Kafcmson. S. W.;
W. A. Scale, Secretary;
A.Jagoa S.W;, Bobt
DalzelL Treasurer; E-- C
Macy, J. W.B. H. Walks
J. D.; Gf "W. Miller,
Tyler. Visiting brethren
cordially Lodge

iwte firitand third mesdayin each month.
EXCELSIOB LODGE SO.

I0.LO.O.F.-OFFICE- E3

John 3I.Hayne8,Xoble
Grand: Frank Smith
V!o f;r2Tid: John j.
Stccke, Treasurer; Tic J

or E"lT. Jr.. Secretary; M. J. Fletcher. Sitting
East Grand, Chas. ?. District Deputy
Urand blaster. The Lodge meets at 7.30 p. m.
Jvery Wednesday night. Rsittng brethren and
Gil Odd FeilowB in good standing are cordially

invited to attend.
KXIGOTR OF HQSOE

mjkllgl LODGE 0 37S0- - OF
Fl EHS. .A.Browne,
DicUtor, JesseO.lieel
er. Vice Dictator- - "has.
F Til?hnain; tssletant

. . - --r n.o n cfntnr; H Saerwooc
Dictator; "" FmanaT Importer, A.Turk,

Champion, i.fffiffiiets Eccond aourth Tuesdays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TTA2&ES B. T7ELLS,

ATTORNEY AT LAt7,

J)Sce Second Floor Bio Grande Baflroad BnHdiag

Srownsville i :.: : : : Texas.

EH. GOODP-IOH- ;

ATTOKSEY-AT-LA- W.

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE

Complete Abstracts of Cameron

County Kept In The Office.

BKOWNSYILLE, TEX.

OH. MARIS,

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
HONEY TO LOAN ON

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Brownsville:::;::::::::::::::

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas

Will practice in any of the
t

courts of the State when specially
employed. -

EB. KENTFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and

State Courts. .

Brownsville, Texan

TAS. H. EDWARDS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Land Titles Investigated and
Abstracts FurnisTied.

vfMia'algo: : : : : : : : .' : Texas

Alirp I BniwircviPp

SOSSZCTINQ AT AXJCi: VTR SS AXTONIO

AK&JSA.S PASS and SSION SATIOH-A- li

EsllTraye- -

thie Line Carries the United
States Mat! on Schedule'

Time of 40 Hours.
Strfges Leave Alice and Browns

ville Daily at 6 a. in (Sun
days included) nnd arrive

at Destination1 the
next Evening.

i!A.TE3 OF FAKE.
J--

Round Trip Ticket 5 2250

One Trip. -- .1 ..-- . 15.00

Children under: 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

E. L BETH3H, jLf Brownsville, Tax.

M08 BEYNOS
PROP. MID iMEL

OrottttiatJttU
CONSOLIDATED IN JULY 1S93,

7, 1897.

8REAT 8EBM DESTH8YER1

BARBYS
FBDRRUSIS Ri

(ozonized chlorine:.)
Disinfectant, Deodorizer Autissptis,

FDR SAFETY, CLEAKL1NESS AnO COMFORT

OSI IT IH EVERY SIOK-ROQ-

Will Jceep the atmosphere pare
and wholesome ; removing all
cad odors from any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs?
infection from, all Fevers',
and all Contagious Diseases.

A second case of Souur Fsvrs has never been
Lnown to occur where the Fluid was freely used.
B&aaatimw,-irVU- J Ykuow Fkvct has

fa b"en cured cnth :t alterI 00MTA0I0K 3 Bck Vomit had ta--
fS K FLAGS. IS U3C m

rC?,e'&fsVe5 tl SMALL-PO- will ran- -
, tTvi-r-- TK

worst eases G" Diph- -
tkssia. hxrc tisujso to it. Attendants on
the Sick will eocur Protection from In-
fectious Diseases by usinc the Fluid.

Perfectly harmless used internally cr externally.

AS AN INTERNAL iS!NFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or injected or uswi jm a wash It
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discharge. The jPloid Is a oortaln
cure for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Be 1115 AU&-ll- ne

in Its nature it will often afford
eoaiplato relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of tbo Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J ManoaSuas, M D.Tcs.
LeCorte,M D-- , Prof H.T Lupton. Bishop Gca
F. Pierce. Bishop W M. Wiqhtiasn. Rer Chas F.
Deeds, Rev. Richarti Fuller, Hon. Alez. H.
itssaens. Hop A. J. Walker, and many others.

2E:UE3 CO., Pfc!!s!phJft.

D r. R. P." AndersoH

irrs

fjffice, Second Floor First Nat. hank

Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,

Office hours 9 to 12 am. and ito6pai.
Brownsville, Texas.

I am closing

stock
out ni) Millinery

At and below

Cost.
Am closing out to retire from business

and will sell

KEGAKDL.ESS OF COST,

Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dr' goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost o'n easy terms.
SJobberswill find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A. Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

At Bloomberg
Raphael's

Can be found a fail assortment

of Stetson hats, Gent's furnishing

goods, Linens; "Fancy rcg?, Mat--

tings Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE.

M g &o
CUSTOM ROUSE

AND

MERCHANDISE BROKER

Consignments Solicitea.

Bro'donsmllei Texas

RECEIVES J3TT

On eveiy Steamer

Fresh. California' evaporated fruits,
prunes, mince meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preseres jellies, Spanish olives
in Vegs, jaickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins, a fine assortment
of candles, extracts, Scotch bacalao,
fresh grated cocoanut, ctJcoanuts, fine
crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots, etc., in heavy
syrup .

Will recieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly, etc.,(

Will keep on hand afresh line of
coceries, at lowest price. Also fine fur
niture.. Give me a call.

A. F. BARRED A1

Sore SsrotSj Itaples, Coppe
s3Vfc ItlU r?i SnoM., Aches, OM Sore&n

Sflccis la Koatfe. Write COO
- TTIfTITiTr WiVi iToaptei

ySCAIeaco, iu ror prows ci cures.
SoiWiVtK). vcrscc2seacorw

S3 day. l.HMMre 2xofr free.

WITH THE DAILY WHICH WAS PUBLISHED JBLEEE FOB. SIXTEEN YEARS.

ACCUMULATING MONEY

Acting Comptroller Thinks

We 'Iay Soon Be Inde-

pendent of England.

Wasliington, Sept 3. Mr.

George M. Coffin, acting
comptroller of the currency,
is confident of a most prosper-

ous finhncial season for the

United States in the hear fu-

ture.
In an interview with a Star

reporter today, he said:

"There is every evidence that
the United States is accumu-

lating a vast amount of capital
of its own" and this goes to
show that sooner or later, if it
is not already so, this country
will be financially independent
of Great Britain or any other
nation.

The current rate for demand
loans in New York today is

1 per cent against a slightly
higher rate in London and it
is not at all improbable that
under these circumstances
New York bankers are load

ing money in London.
"In spite of the enormous

loss and depreciation in values
sustained by the United States

during the past four years, the

latest bank statistics show

that there has been a very
large accumulation of capital
in this country, much of which

is lying idle in the banks

awaiting favorable opportunity
for investment.

"This same conditiorf of af-

fairs undoubtedly exists m the
other banking institutions
throucjnowt the States of the

Union. There has been a
wnnde.rfnl accumulation of
capital in the savings banks.

"One result of this enor- -

mous accumulation of capital

will be lower rates of interest
for the future. t om er that
this will come, and my opin

ion is held by many bankers

throughout the country. I

do -- not believe we will see
ao-ai- as his:h rates of interest

as have prevailed in recent

years.
. e

ENGLAND'S WHEAT
SUPPLY.

It Is Estimated To Be 2,000,--

000 Quarters Short Last
Year.

London, Sept.-- The Daily
Graphic publishes a table com-

paring the available and pros-

pective English wheat supply

at the" present rime with that
of September, 1896, showing a
deficiency of nearly 2,000,000
quarters.

It is irevitahle; the Daily
Graphic says, that the rise in
the price, of bread will be main-

tained. "

telass brushes are used by
. Yme artists wno 4aecorate

fchma.
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BEOWNSVILLE, TEXAS, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER
CZAR ENDS A HORROR.

Nicholas II takes a long stride
Forward in His Desire to

Be Humane.

London, Aug. 31. Nicholas
n has taken another long

stride in his course as a hu-

mane monarch. News comes

from St. Petersburg this morn-

ing that the czar has decided

upon the partial abolition of

the exile to Siberia of criminals
and the substitution therefor,
of confinement in large central
prisons in Russia. The change

will become effective a year
hence.

The Chronicle publishes dis-

patches from the Russian capi-

tal this morning giving the

news of the czar's determina-

tion.
The abatement of the Sibe-

rian abuses has been one of

the chief aims of the youthfal
ruler of Russia since his acces-

sion to the throne.
The advanced position taken

by Nicholas tgas fully exploit
ed by Consul General Karel,
representing the United States
at St. Petersburg, in a recent
interview while that official

was in Chicago on leave of ab-

sence.
"Let me tell you," he said,

"thai the people of the United
States kribw very little about
Russia. It is a great country;
it is a second United States.
We have every kind of climate
that this country enjoys. The

Russians are a fine people,

though conservative aiid slow.

They are a happy people, and
strange as it may seem, they
believe that their goveinmeh.

is better than that of the Unit-

ed States. They prefer their
own government to that which
we enjoy.

"You can not imagine how

the people love the czar; the
peasants actually wept when
the late ruler died. And they
like the young czar. He is do- -

ing well, although h6 has been

criticised for refusing to grant
a renreseutative branch of the

government, and for refusing to

relax the strictness of the preS3

censorship. Bat he has done

much, and I believe he will do
much more as he comes with

advancing years to act with
greater independence. He has
very largely followed the ad-

vice of the old councilors who

surrounded his father, and they
kepi pretty much in the old

lines
"However, the decree that

hereafter no one shall be sent
to Siberia without trial wa"a a

great step in the direction of a
liberal policy in goverement,
and I believe that other steps
will come in time."

Mr, Karel's belief in the lib-

erality of Nicholas seems to be

well founded. The horrors of

Siberian exile made familiar
to Americans by George Ktn-nan- 's

vivid lectures promise
to be wiped out ay the young
man who set all Europe talking
last week by his reception of

the president of France.
- Kennan'a descriptions of life

in Siberia have caused more

discussion of the system under j

which the mines are conddcted
than those of any other travel
er. So enraged were the Rus
kian authorities at what Ken-na- n

said and wrote that the
magazines containing - his
stories were prohibited in the

czar's domains. The traveler
was accused of being an ingrate
and it was said he had not only

esagerated but wilfully per-

verted the facts.
Notwithstanding the denials

of the Russians, Mr. Kennan's
stories made a dpep impression
in the land, as well as in other
continent, and men who have

watched the Siberian prison
Bystem do not hesitate to say
that the daring American news an
paper man is responsible for is
many reforms.

Whether Czar Nicholas II of
ha3 pondered over and acted
because, of the shudders of hor

ror that have gone up on ac-

count of Siberian tales can only

be guessed.

&ONEY TO INCREASE
TRADE.

Twelve Million Dollars Expend
ed by Merchants Brought to

New York Through the E

forts of the Merchants'
Association.

New York, Sept. 3 It 13 es-

timated that at least twelve

million dollars have been spent
in this city during the last three
months as a result of the effort

to bring trade by the Mer-

chants' association. Of this
amount, ten millions were ex-

pended with wholesale dealers
and two millions with retail
dealers, hotel and theater man-

agers. It is also estimated that
200,000 people have been

brought to this city, not all of

whom were merchants, of a
course, but many friends and
members of their families,
through the reduced rate.3 ob-

tained by the association from

the railroads and steampships.
These persons came from all

of the middle states, the south-

west a"nd the south, and had it
not been for the inducements
offered by the Merchants1 asso-

ciation it is probable that more

than two-thir- of them would

never have made the trip.

CHAPPIES EXCITED.

They Are Expecting a Visit
From Prince Alexander

George of England. ' .

New York, Sept, 3. A: dis-

patch to the Journal from Len-

nox, Mass., say: Aristocratic
residents of Lennox are antici
pating pleasurably the visit of
Prime Alexadder George, j

youngest son of the Duke and
Duchess of Teck.

v The prince will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burrell5

Hoffman at their magnificent
county seat; Brookhnrst. The
date of the prince's arrival is

not fixed, but preparations are
in progress befitting the recep- -

'ISO- -

SPS a&. a a. kaE3PS&

KUWPM
AbsaSug&iy Piss;

Celebrated for its srreat Icaveninjr
strength and healthfulnc-s- . Assures the
food against alum and all lorms of aJul
treation common, to the- - cheap- - branJi,
ROXAX. CAKI?'G PO'.VJJER CO., JSJEW YORK.

tiop of a royal personage.
Prince Alexander is 23 years

old, a handsome, manly chap,
athlete and sportsman. He
the brother-in-la- w of the

Duke of York, the fature King
Eneland. His highness'

stay in America is limited;

probably three weeks will be
passed at Lennox and some
days at Philadelphia. Among
the many- - plans tor the prince's
entertainment is a hunting triji

beyond the Rockies.

A GAS EXPLOSION.

A Deputy Clerk and a Porter
Had a. Close Call at San

Aritonio.

Sari Aritonio, Tex., Sept. 31

A gas explosion in the vault

in the office of the district
clerk of the county court house
this morning resulted in the

ldss of a number oi county pa
pers and the narrow escape

irom death of Deputy1 Clerk
Mason Eckies and Porter Sol
Brassfield. During.the night

the gas escaped irom a leak,

and when Eclcles opened die
vault with Brassfield and struck

match to light the gas er, a
terrific explosion followed.

Eckies was blbWri out of die
vault ta distance of nearly

twenty feet and sustained ser

ious injuries. iii& porter was
knocked nhconseious. The
vault was burglar pfdof and
strongly constructed and. on

that account the loss was not
so very greats

China -- has a war god with

3000 names.

Old newspapers .for sale at
this Office, 25c. a hundred.

Only two English women

in .every 100 now wear ear--

fc
nris. .

B

it .

Awarded
Mighest Honors World's Fair

Gold Medal, Midwistes Fsir.

1 p.a fir ff.)t,-t- i F i.triir Fawner.
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